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>no differenqe,, that's whe"re she got that name Sis. They always called

z

her Sis. t . / •

,f

(Now the people here in the'

)

Now that, [that woman up there' is Shirley Ross, that's Elizabeth, she"'
4

i

married a Ross, but he was a Scotchman and she, is a sister^ of Chief
John Ross.; See /there was three'boys and six g i r l s .
j

So that is Eliza-

JL

beti Ross,, who was ^Shirley you've heard'em talk about Shirley Ross,
let's see ahd cousin Limmy, well thier grandmotn'er.
CHIEF JOHN ROSS WAS. HER GRANDFATHER - CAME HERE ON THE TRAIL OF TEARS
. •
'
'
'.MORE FAMILY PICTUBBS
(Now .Chief John -Ross was born in Georgia, is that right?)
Wait a minute.' Let me get it all fixed.

Yeah, because the old home

placeix^know, ist in Georgia. And his father, you know, well in fact
lat's where he was \Livin' after his father died when they started
back"Wre*'"The Trail of Tears", 1839". So, I thought well, I'd get
these boxes emptied and get things in one place, then I thought when
, you come back.

I'll have it where I- could give it to you. We was

there forty years1 y'know.

People wasn't interested and I saved .so laany

things. Well now after this Mr. Hinton's brother.

That's Haskell

.

Hinton's'son, that was before .(not clear) went. Well, (not clear) .
- the old bachelors, lived over here what we call the Docking place.
. That was a/daughter by a second marriage named-Strapler y'know.
••^ Andv so7that how come dadd/ to meet mama. Well, Uncle D'ick he was the «
r

if /

'

i

.

'

-• (jf6ungest, he'd come over here and visit with Grandmother.

And he could

; tell you lots of things'that Grandmother had told him y'see.

I wasn't

/ quite three years old when. Grandmother died in ,'^UV So therefore, lots ..
of things that we younger ones didn't know,' unless,we could remember.
Buvhe passed on and "the woman in the Little .place, thai's Aunt Lizzie,

